
I'm reminded ofavery simple truth, both depressing and encouraging: Teenagers
listen betterto their peers than toadults like me.

callon youto read
your story to your

peers."

As much as I've tried tobecome an expert in com
munication, teenagers will always give their riveted
attention totheir peers—especially when they're
sharing their faith stories. It's bad for my ego but
encouraging forourministry. Here are someideas
for how you can getyour kids to sharetheirstories.

• Challenge kids to writeout their faith stories.
They have a story about their faith—even ifthey

have no faith. There's something powerful when a
teenager takes the time to go personal. Iaskall of
my kids towrite out their "testimony" and look for
the moments where they've had what Icall God-
sightings. Iwant them to beableto articulate their
faith stories, so Iaskthem to write them outword-
for-word. It forces them to think a little deeper than
just a spontaneous,
"Hey Ryan, come up
hereand shareyour
testimony."

® Read all stories.

If kids take the
risk to write out their

stories, make sure

you take time to read

them.

• Encourage!
I immediately call,

text, or email each

teenager and thank
•them forwriting their
stories. Inaddition,
Igive a specific

encouragement that

connects to each story
and proves that I've

read it. I've never

reada kid's story and
notfound something
praiseworthy. I also
tell them, "One of

• File the story for the right message.
Itag each faith story with a specific topic

(family problems, crisis, death, suicide attempts,
friendships). Then when I'm preparing a message
Idon't have to look very far for a relevant illustra
tion-i've got them sitting in my fiiing cabinet.

• Celebrate their stories.

Every time ateenager shares his or her story,
Ifoliow with a public affirmation oftheir bravery
iwant my high schoolers toknow they have
something to share and that each of us can lean
and grow from what God is doing in their lives.

You have great stories sitting in your high
school ministry... letthem be heard. •


